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K. D. HART,

OFFERS HIS

LAND FOR SALE.
Sept. 24, 1S44- -

3S

Female School.

fill IK Rev THOMAS R. OWEN and
LADY, to establish a Fe-

male

fi-
hi-- - propose

chol. in ihe Town of Tarborough,

North Catolina. Their aim will be, to

make ibis whool an Institution of high
and to render ii worthy Ihe pal-- ,

ronage which they respectfully solicit from
ihP numerous Friends throughout the
State, and from the Public generally: lie-sid-

tuition in all ihe ordinary branches ol

learning, the most thorough instruction
will be given if desired in Music, and
in 'the French, and Latin Languages.

The scholastic yar will be divided into
two Sessions of five months, each: The
firs', beginning on the fust day of October,
and ending on the last day of February;
the second, beginning on the first day of
.March, and ending on the last day of July.

(Owing to unavoidable circumstances,
ihe school will not go into operation this
year (1 44) ii tit the first of Novemb r:
Pupils win be chaiged from the day of
entrance, to the close of the session.)

TERMS.
1st Class Sl.3ptr.Sess, -t half payable,

in advance.
2m do. 10 dr. do.
;id do do. do.
Fteuch 10 do. do.
La in 10 do. do.

; sin 20 do. do.
N . i.d lax for Winter Sess. 50 cis.

ept. 24, 1S-J- 3S

ffjf0 I he Washington-Whig- Newheini- -

;tn.;tn'l F.denton Sentinel, will insert the
above, thiee linn s, each. T. U. O.

$20 Reward.
Slop the Swindler.
Fri'!;St- -

IUU.MM1 J,A,M OIV 1

ome to my house and exchanged hores.
It now appeals his horse was borrowed,
and bf longd to another person. I have
'en inloimed he look the Cone'oe road as
h. w is seen on that day about teo mile
lielow laihoro. The hois- - he got from
ii . is a small well built bay hrrse. about
Narsohl. b;th hind feel white and a

unite s r:pe in his foiebend he was lv

a! io several pLces by another
iiots. and his eye" are effected. Brown
is an Irishman. ;doul 5 f ei :i or 4 inches
I'iidi, 38 or AO veais old. Iii?ht hn i It. and

He and
of Parboro',

... ie-!,,- u

wi bt e 311,1 Court
! e vvindh-r- and th hoise. if delivered
') or confine.! so tb .t they can be trot
ft, lonitherof 'hem.

LNhT SHUHLEV.
N pi 27. I. i,9-- 3

UJl have sum e understood, that Urown
piMchaed x new wool hat in 'Parboro and
lell Ins hat there he also rode a ad-i'- le

hi longing to James Pill, with brass
s i"nip, the seat out, pummel defaced by
ti editing of a hor.-e- , marks of hotes
ieetb on one of the skirts, and the hind
pail ol the s.ddle tree broke ofl H. S.

A. ilartiii V Doimniis,
Vt ir i s b u r if. Virgin id,

OFFKR FOR SALE

COTTON BAGGING, BALE ROPE,

l G. li, VOFFRK &c,
And will give paiicular attpntion to tha
sale of all PRODUCE sent them.

r 3d, 1S44.

Tin Ware.
IIR Snbcriber has jut rcrcived a

Ire-- h soiiolv ol TIN W ARE, mami
hcni'ed ai in ibis Slate, eon
listing of
Coffee different sites Buckets,
Measure, Funnels, Pans,
SkimmeH, Dippers, Cups, Pails,
Ju'k strainers, water Lailles, blow Horns,
wiiterns, flour and scoops, cake cutters,
wndleiiicks, pepper boxes, graters, &c.
whicb will he sold on reasonable anil
Cfnimoda'ing tet ms.

(Qoii copper, brass, composition,
pewier, beeswax, futs, &c. be recei
vd in barter

gutters, conductor--- ,
'"ii ware of every desci iptioii, will be at
le"dtd to forthwith.

GEO 110 A
rarboro April 3.

Constables Itlanks for sale,
AT this

TARBORO
Female Academy.

Hp HE Subscriber resp-ctfull- lenders
her acknowledgments-- lo her friends

and the public for ihe liberal patronage
heretofore extended to her, and informs
'hem thai her school Will

1 ..... I - . Ol, I . .
re

....commence on

. IHiUlithisonireforrn!Pr,ion

ioou.iv, ouiu repT. mat. The course of
instruction will embrace all- - the r quisites
of a thorough English education, with
Miiic. Pupils will be received by. the
quarter. Bo.rd cm be had oh moderate
lrms. Tuition in the higher branches
pfr.qr. $5 in; ihe lower, S4 Mimic.
J57 50. ELLEN F. RAGSDALE.

Sept. 21.. IMl. 3s4

S.. LUl in

r.rJ
Head Q:iarter. Tonot

,
Aug't 12h, lti44.

Brigade Orders
rfflHK Colonels Commandants of the sp-'er-

Regiments composing the 5th
Hrigide North Carolina "Mili ia. will pa-r;i-

their several Regiments at their res-
pective pwade grounds, equipped accord-
ing to law for General Review, (as follows:)

The 1 4th (Upper) Halifax Regiment, at
Walker's X Roa 1 on Tuesday the Sih
dav of October next.

The 16'h Regiment, at Jackson, on of
W 'ednesdav, ihe IMi ditto.

The 15h (Lower) Halifax Regiment, at
Dnvsim's X Roads, on Thuisday, ihe
H) h ditto.

I h" 13th Regiment, at Willtamston, on
Salurday, the Pith ditto.

The 2 1 ( Lower) Edgecombe Regiment,
at l aiboro, on Thursday, the 17ih ditto.

The 20th (Upper) Edgecombe Regi-
ment, at hiidgers's, on Saturday, the 19th
ditto. By order.

JOSHUA BARNES.
BrigadierGen 51 a Brigade Militia, N. C.

JNO. P. SHARPE,
Aid dt camp.

mThn R n?innlrn Arltrtfitrt vt!l tncont
""til Mh Oct.'and forward accl to

Head Quarters, 21st Reg't, No. Ca. M.
September 1st. IS 14.

Regimental Orders.
pilE Officers, musicians and privates

of ihe 2lst Regiment of Noith Caroli-
na Militia, are hereby ordered to parade
in TARRORO', on Thursday the 17th ol
Octol er next, at 11 o'clock A M. equip-
ped according lo law for Review and In
spection

' lo vvh,ch aM J'PPeals wlM he
hto.ighl up, and then or before ihe several
captains u ill make their annual returns to
the Colonel or Ai'iuiant.

I he Cavalry Company attached to ibis
Rpirnifiil will al i n.ir:tdt rn thn I7fli i(
(),.,ob(.r. t noinned fo. Review.'iiiA EMAN IVAKD. Cot.

AUGUST, 18.44
Jlltt ItL'Cl'iYCCl,

AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE,

A Scauf iful Assort aiiciit of
. NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.

Among which will be found,

Hlack and coloured Silks, Halzorines,
Printed Lawns, Muslins, Organdies, Cal-

icoes, Needle-worke- d Collars, Cravats,
Fashionable Donned, Parasol, Nett,
Laces, Edgings, Ribbons, New-styl- e

Neck Laces
ALM). Rlearhed and Hrown Sheet-

ings and Shirtings. Lawn and Cambric
Handkerchiefs, &c.

ALSO, A Oeneral assortment of

China, Glass fc Crockery Ware,
Hardware, Groceries, &c. &c.

above with many other Goods were
nurchased in New York by the subscriber
during the Dull Season, and "ill be. sold at j

a small advance. Call and See.

JAMES tVED DELL.

J5
'iiii'ii ytr

Cotton Gins
FOR SALE.

A FEW new steel plate Cotton Gins,

made at Greenville, for sale. Apply

to Henry Chamberlain, Greenville, or to

the subscriber.
ALSO,

A good second hand 37 saw Gin, ready

for immediate use, will be sold low.
GEO. HOIVARD.

Tarboro, March 7.

bur coo plex.on. bad on a straw h ,t. Hie Officers and 1 st 2nd sergeanls
t:irU bio ii homespun co.t and pa .tal .oos, ' company w.U parade in
ml old black siU vet. The above (,'v P'-'vi- W'elnesday, the 16th,
vaii I tMid lor ti ai.t reh. nsion of;for offiot r "''i11 Regimental

n.e I

or SiO

L--4

s'raw

IS.

40-- 2

Wa-hingio- n,

PoU. of

sugar

ac

will

C30rders lor

IV ED.

oriucx.

Depot,

t

&c.

The

Carminative Balsam.
ITS a certain, safe and effectual remedy for

dysentery, diarrhcei. or looseness, cho-
lera morbus, SUM M ER COM PLA I N l

colic, griping pains sour stomach, sirk and
nervous heartburn, waterbiash.
pain or sickness of the stomach, vomiting.
spuung upoi lood alter eating, and also
where it passes through the body unchan-
ged, want of appetite, restlessness and ina-
bility to sleep, wind in the stomach and
bowels, hysterica, cramp, nervous tremors
and twitchings, sea sickness, fainting, mel-
ancholy and lowness or spirits, fretting and
crying of infants, and for all DOWEL AF-
FECTIONS & NERVOUS DISEASES.

This is one of ihe most efficient, pleasant,
and safe compositions ever offered to the
public for the cure of the various derange-
ments of the stomach and bowels, and
the only article worthy of the lea! confi-
dence for curing CHOLERA INFAN-
TUM or SUMMER COMPLAINT; and

all the above diseases it really acts like a
charm.

All persons are requested to try it, for
without, exception it is the most' Valuable
family medicine ever yet discovered. 'Hun-- d

eds, nay, thousands, of certificates have
bten received from physicians, clergymen,
and lami.iesot the first respectability, bear-
ing the strongest testimony in it? favor, loo
numetous to publish.

Dr. D. Jayne, Dear Sir, having raaJ nft of
your CarminativH Dalsam in my family, and find
ing it to be admirably adapted to the complaints
for which it is intended, I take pleasure in recom-me- n

Jing it to the use of my friends and the public
generally, believing tliose who are afflicted with
any of these complaints will find relief in the use

tins valuable medicine.
Jonathan Going, D. Di

President of Granville College, Ohio.
From th: Rev. Asa Shinn. of the Protestant Mdho-di- st

church,
The undersigned having been afflicted during

the past winter with a disease in the stomach,
sometimes producing great pain in the stomach for
ten or twelve himr without intermission, and hav-
ing tried various remedies with little effect, was
furnished with a bottle of Dr. D. Jayxe's Carmi-
native Balsam. This h used according to the
directions, and found invariably that this medi
cine caused the pain to abate in three or four min-
utes; and in fifteen or twenty minutes every unea-
sy sensation was entirely quieted. Tho medicine
was afterwards used whenever indications of the
approach of pain were perceived, and the pain was
thereby rrerentedi lie continued to use the rtif- -
dicine every evening, and someti nes in the moru- -
ing. and in a few weeks health was so far restored,
that the sufferer was relieved from a larg amount
of oppressive paini From experience, therefore,
be can confidently recommend Dr. 1). Jayne s Car
minative lialsam, as a salutary medicine fur disea
ses of the stomach and bowels. A. ShinNi

Allegheny city, July 16ih, 1813.
From the Rev. Dr, Bacon,

From a long acquaintance with Dr. JaVnes Car
minative Ualsam, I believe it to be a very happy
combination, ana a useiui medicine in many com
plaints which almost constantly recur in ourcoun
try, such as bowel affections of children, colic,
cramps. looseness, dyspeptic disorders of the sto
mach, coughs, and affections of the breast, togeth
er with all tliose diseases atteuded with sourness
of the stomach; and believe that physicians will
often tind it a useful remedy in their hands, and one
that is proper for domesiic uje, and can be put in
to the hands of persons at large with perfect safety.

W Mi UACtiN, tM. U.
Woodstown, Salem County, N. J. May, lR37t

JAS. M. REDMOND, Agent.

gAstonishing.H
A MONO the thousand Medicines adver

tised as 'C'riain certain cures fur pnl
monary complaints,"

Jay lie's Expectorant
Stands alone. Its path to public confi
dence has been paved, not with puffs but
CURE; and the vouchers for its efficacy
include an array of names which, for char
acter and respectability, cannot be surpass
ed in this country. Dr. JAYNE. being
himself a physician, does not prdfi ss to
perform physical impossibilities; but be
dors assert, and he is borne out by well au-

thenticated fads, that in all DISEASES
OF THE LUNGS AND CHEST, which
ate susceptible of cure without miraculous!
interference, his EXPEC I OR A NT will
restore the patient to health. No other
medicine will remove mucus or pus from
the throat so thoroughly as this. It effec-

tually loosens the coagulated masses from
the membrane which lines the trachea, and
at every cmigh ihe patient will bring up
portions of the disengigcd m alter. IN
ALL COMPLAINTS OF THE PUL-
MONARY ORGANS", even where nature
seems lo be making no effort to throw off
t he d isease, J A YN E'S EX P E :T0 R A N T
imparts vigor to ihe machinery of respira-lion- ,

and enables them to disencumber
themselves of the obstructions which had
impeded their free operation. Ii has res-

tored hundreds to perfect health, after their
physicians had given them upas incurable,
with CONSUMPTION, Coughs. Colds,
Asthma. Influenza, Bronchitis, Hooping
Couch; Spitting Blood, in a word, all dis-

eases of a PULMONARY nature yield to

this preparation, if properly administered
Names and Prices of Dr. D. Juyne's

Family Medicines, vit:
Jayne's Expectorant, per bottle, Si 00

Hair Tonic 1 00
Tonic Vermifuge 0 50
Carminative Balsam. largp,0 50

small, 0 25
Sanative Pills, per box, 0 25
American Hair Dye, 0 50

For sale in Tarboro by
JAS. M. REDMOND, Agent.

May 13, 1844.

JYotice.

HP HE subscribers have entered into a

Copartnership, under the firm of

Eoicdilch !$ IlotveU,
For the transaction of Metcamile business
in Tarboro', and would respectfully an
nounce to the Public that thry have, and
will be in receipt of, all the different kinds
of Merchandise Usually kept in the Mores
of ihe place and to which they solicit the
attention of buyers.

JOSEPH II. DO IVDITCH.
JAMES D. HO IV ELL

Tarborongb, Dec. 1st, 1S4S. 4S

$25 Reward.
"

RAN AWAY fromtr.eSubscri
ber, on the 1st day of last July,
my negro man

jr.iczzso.
Aged about 25 years, light com

plect- - d, 6 feet 3 or 4 inches, in height,
weighing about 165 pounds the little loe
of his right fool is off, and the middle fin
ger on one of his hands is crooked and stiff
in the first pint. lie is supposed to be
lurking in Nash county, near Vicksvilh.
with a fre mulatto woman turned Mary
Locust. The above reward will be given
for the apprehension of Jackson, if confin-

ed in any jail so that I gfl him again, or it

deliveied to me, in Edgecombe countVt
near Upper Town Creek meeting house.
All persons ate forbid harboring, or carry-ie- g

off said negro unl. r penalty of the. law
JAMES J. TAYLOR.

August 27, 1 4 4.

Fishing Creek Land
FOR SALE.

ripHE s ibpcriber, being desirous lo
to the West, offVis his Land for

sale. The Land iiitMted on the south
side of Fishing Creek, i mi'eM from En-

field, 20 from Tarboto', and 1 from ihe
Rail Road. This ifad

Contains 1 692 Acres.
It is so situated that it can can be sold in
tracts from 500 to 700 res with a

Co mfnvla hie lhvtilinz House
On each tract. It is unnecessary to say
any thing as to the quality of ihe Land, as
no person will purchase witnoui examina-
tion. Those thai wish to purchase Land
in this county, I will lake great pleasure
in shewing them the Land as I am s ire
they cannot be belter sui'ed as to Ihe Land,
location. Or societ y. Term u ill be accom-

modating. IVIL LIAM D. BRYAN.
Aueu-- t 22nd. 1S44. .''5

Dr- - Duffy's
AXTI-BILIOU- S PILLS

AND TONIC MIXTURE.

tTUST RECEIVED, a supply of Dr.

Duffy's Anti-biliou- s Pills and Tonic
Mixture, an effectual remedy for Ague
and Fever, &c

GEO HOWARD, Agent.
Tarboro', Julv 16.

Coffield King,
Merchant Tailor, -

PJ ESPECT FULLY informs his friends
and the public generally, lhat he has

received From New York, his

Supply of Spring and summer

In his line of business.
He invites the attention of those who

wish to purchase A good Suit of Clothes,
as they can do so by calling at his old
stand, where will be found on hand

A good assortment of Cloths, Cassi-meres- ,

and Vesting.
And also, an assortment' of Gloves,

Stocks, Bosoms, Cravats, SuSper.ders, Um-

brellas, &c &c.
Tarboro', May 1 3th. IM4.

IVciv and Beautiful
. Spring and Summer

.JilJLL IJYJE1Z Y, $c
Mrs. f . IIOUWIW,

AS just received her Spring supply
of Goods, which with her former

stock comprises a general assortment ol

ihe most neat, useful and ornamental arti-

cles, in the
Millinery line. -

In her assortment will be found
Beautiful pattern Silk bonnets,
Rutland braid, Rutland and bird-ey- e, Albert and

shell, Florence braid, open gimp, and fine

ftraw bonnets, in great variety, ,

Plain and figured silks and satins,
Tarleton muslins-'-whi- te and black crapes,
Bonnet and cap ribbons laces and pimps,
French and American Flowers, &c. &ci

All of which will be sold on her usual
liberal and accommodating terms.

Tarboro, May 2, 1844.

Ms,

Cohtributionship
&irv insurance Company

57 IVallSl. New YorK
Capital 200,000 Dollars.

--se- ..."

npHE Capital Stock of this Institution r
all paid in and secured on first rata

Bonds and Mortgages and Real Estate, an; I

numbers among its Directors some of tl e
most influential and respectable inhabitant
of ihe city. Il insures against Loss or Dam
age by fire buildings of every description,.
merchandize, &c. &c. on terms as favorable
as similar iris'iiutions.

Policies will be issued on upplication to
JAMES IVEDDELL.

Agent for Tarboro and vicinity.
Tarboro May 1st. 1S44.

JYotice.

iLLt.xM n. Battle & benj.
D. DATTLE having purchased l.U

interest of Avion J. Battle in the
COTTOrV tVVCTOUY

And appurtenances situated

Alt the Fails of Tar River
The whole establishment is now owned by
them and C. C. Datlle. The business in
future will be conducted as heretofore, in
the name of Bnl tie Brothers and upon
ihe same liberal and accommodating terms.

In consequence of the withdrawal of one
of the former firm of Rattle & Hiotheis
ti e business will have to be closed up to
'he 1st day of June, 1841. A suitable
atent wil be employed to attend to thi
pait of the business.

. They hope to have the continued pat-

ronage of a generous public, as they will
endeavor to have their Yarns made of good
quality, and will sell at as low prices as thd
ai tit le can b$. had at other places.

BATTLE BROTHERS.
Rocky Mount, N C. June 18.

More Brandreth's Pills
-

aITE have iust received a fresh supply
of this valuable Medicine, which i

..r.tmmpndpd hu thousands nf nprannft
il ev have cured of Consumntion.

T. 0...T, flla I wt oresl inn II t'cnphtil;
Head Ache, and a sense of fullness in the
back part of the Head, usually the sym-toms- of

Appoplexy, Jaundice, Fever and
Ague, Billions, Scarlet, Typhus, Yellow,
and common Fevers of all kinds; Asthma,
Gout, Rheumatisn, Nervous Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Pleurisy, Inward Weak-
ness, Depression of the Spii its, Ruptures
Inflamation, Sore Eyes, Fits, Palsy, Drop-

sy, Small Pox, Measles, Croup, Cough,
Whooping Cough, Quinsey, Chouc, ChoU
era Morbus. GraVel, Worms. Dysentery,
Deafness, Ringing Noises in the Head,
King's Evil, Scrofula. Erysipelas, or Ivaint
Anthony's Fire, Salt Rheum, White Swell
ings ulcers, some oi miny years stand-

ing. Cancers, Tumors, Swelled Feet and
Legs, Piles, Costiveness. all Eruptions of
ihe Skin, Fiighlful Dreams, Female Com-

plaints of every, kind, especially obstruc-

tions, relaxations. &.c.

Also Brandreth's Liniment, for sores,
dwellings wounds, &c , at 25 cents a bot-

tle Those Pills- - are for sale in every
County in this State, and by the following
gentlemen in this vicinity.

Gee. Howird, Agent, Tarboro.
R. & H. Belcher. Sparta. '

Isaac zcarourougn, uan urore. .?

, .S I II HI VV - .w..
Vvehlps Fennrr. & Co. Clatksville
J. L 4 R. IV. flyman. Palmyra.
IVm IV Jones, Reed's JJ Roadi,
D. II Holland) Smilhfn Id. --

May 14, IS44. 21

$50 Reward
WILL BE PAID for the ap- -

) prehension of rnv fellow

Inlv bm. He was purchased of
Mr. J osiah Taylor; but I have understood
since, his oivner's name was KinChenTaj'-lo- r.

Lewis is a stout, able-bodie- d fellow
about 5 feet 10 inches high and about 93

or 24 years of age. The above reward
will pa'id on his being lodged in the Wil-

mington Jail and notice given me to lhat
fleet, or $60 if delivered lo me in

Charleston S. C. at my residence, No. 60
Tradd Street- -

john T. Marshall.
Charles'on, (S. C.) Aug. 26, 1844. 35ft

m$aj)pingtoiis Pills

XleTrare of Counterfeits
ThNLY those having the signature of 0v B. PEARSON, hvs the genuine

Sappington Pills for sale. Those Pills ar&

to be found in all the ct unties below Halt,
fax and Nash. It would be well for all

those that use those P Us, to demand th

authority for selling trem. Given under
my hand, this 27lh day af June, 1H44.

O. .3. PEARSON.
frj"A fresh fupply Df the above PiW

just received and lor sa' s in Tarboro, by .

GEO. HOWARD.AtnU
Tarboro' i uue, 1844.


